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Decision No. 0) :-::. ~~; ~ s . 

BEFORE ~ R.An.RO.AD CO~SSION OF ~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

-------------------------) . - , 

In the :Me. tter ot the Applicat10n ) 
o'! the People or the Ste. te o't ) 
Cal1'torn1a, on relation or the ) 
Department ot Public Works, 'lor ) 
an order authoriZ1ng the con- } 
struetion or a erossing at ) 
s~arated grades ot the State ) 

App:Lieat1on No. le301. 

h1gb.way and the. Southern Pac1.t1e ~ 
Railroad near Madrone, in Se.:lta ) 
Clara. County, ca.J.1tor.u1a. ) 

Frank B. D-arkee, ~or App11esnt. 
H. W. RobbS, tor Southern Pac1t'i0 CO%:1pan:r. 

SEAVEY, COMMISSION1::R: 

OPINION 
~~.-.----

In this proceeding the Department o'l ?ubl1c Works seekS 

an order authoriZing the const:uct1on ot a grade ~a.~t1on o't 

State ~ghwaY' No.2 With Southern Pac1'l1c CompanY'~s maill/line .. ". 

tracks, Coast D1 V1:s1on, in the Vic1:c.1 tY' ot Madrone, Santa Cls=a 

County, State ot Calitorn1a. Public hea.r1ngs were cOnducted in 
I, 

this matter wh1ch is 'Wlder sub:n1ssion end now ready tor dec1s1-on. 

State Highway Route No. 2 is t".o.e main l'a~ed highway 
I 

between San Francisco and Los Angeles via the Coast:' Route. In the 

United States.. Bureau ot Public Roeds it 18 recor~ed as '0'. S. Route 

No. 101. The state is spending considerable money on this highway 

in the we::! ot improv.1.ng the e.l1grcment,. grades~ pavement end. sh<>ul.

ders. In the Vicinity or llaQrone t:b.e Department 1$ work1ng to a 

standard ot: 20 'tt. pavement wi .. th & tt. shoulders. The s.ection wi th1n 
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the 11I:l.1ts or the p::ooposed project, wl:l1ch is approximatelY' three

quarters o~ a mile 1n. length,. is now paved to a width ot 20 tt. 

with 2 rt. shoulders; however, th1.s pavement is 1n poor cond1 tioD. 

and must in the. near tuto.re be renewed. 

The record shows that the daily vehicular tratr1c on 

this highway varies from 3,000 to 0,000, 14% o'r Which is truck 

and bus tratt1e; nearly ~ ot the total. 'trat'ric passe:;. throt:gh 

Madrone betwee!l the hom:s ot' &:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M. 

The railroad involved is the Southern Pac1t'1c Compan:rYs 

Coast Line between San Franc1sco and Lo~ Angeles. At the proposed 

grade separation there is a single track and the record shows there 

is no ple.n. tor add1tional. tracks in the 1.Xmnedie.to tuture. 'rhe 

nor.mal daily tra~ movement over this track consists or ten passen

ger tra1ns and eight tre1ght trains, With extra trains 'both passen

ger and tre1ght dur1ng times or peak travel. These trains nor.m.ally 

travel at high rates ot speed in the vj;e1n1 ty or the p:r:oposed 

separation. 

At this time the grade crossing to 'be replaced (No.E-69.4) 
.. 

is protected Wi t!l. Olle wigwag,. 1llum1 nated overhead advance warning 

Signs and pavement marld.llg$. The estimated cost or thi3 protection 

is. sl1ghtl.y in exces~ 0": $1,600.,. which is ma1nta1ned at an anu-wu 

expense o~ over $400. 

Applicant proposes to eon$trttot an undergrado crossing 

at e. point approx1mately ~,700 rt. south or the ex1s.t1ng grade 

crossing. In View ot the taet that the highway and ra1J.road are 

parallel 1n the v.tc1n1 ty ot the proposed separa. t1011, 1 t has been 
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neeessa.~ to acquire ~ew right ot way ~or the highway in order to 

obtain desirable approaches tor the plOposed separatio~. 

The ~ollow1Jlg est1me.tes show the cost or d1t~erent segre

gations or the proposed project, as well as the cost ot 1mpro'V1ng 

the highway at its ex1:rt1ng loca.tion: 

Esttmated cost or oonstruet1ng the highway on the 
::o.ew 11::o.e, 1ncludillg the subway, haVing a dr1veway Width 
ot 44 rt., pave::e:c. t througho'C.t and all road changes, is. 
*149,000.; without :pavement the eost wouJ.d 'be $8Z,OOO. 
Total length or this 1mprovement is ap,::ox1mately 
4,400 tt. 

Eetimated cost ot that por~1on of the project 
located W1t~ the ltmits or the d~re3sed section a~ 
1nclu~ng a separation with a dr1veway width of 4r4 ft., 
but exclud~ pavement, is $70,000. ~tal length of 
this improvement is ap,roximately 1,700 rt. 

Bst~ted cost or that portion of the project 
located Within the l1m1ts or the depressed section and 
including a separation with a driveway width or ~ ft., 
'but exclu4ing pavement, is $49,000. 'total length ot 
this improvement is aPPl'O:C.mtely l,700 tt. 

Est1me. ted cost or 1m:;>ro'V1ng the sts. te highway on 
the eXisting route Within the 11l:l1ts of the p::oject 
under consideration with a 20 tt. pavement and 6 ft. shoul
ders and. a grade eross1.ng over the railroad, 1., $21,000. 
Total length or this 1mprove~ent is approximately 
4,100 ft. 

Southern Pacitic COm:pany's Exhibit No. 32 deals With. 

an economic stu~ which. shows tba t by ee.p1 tal1z.1.ng the est1::'la ted 

losses and cost d.ue to tre....-f"1'ie del~ a. t the cro sS1ng;, grade cross

iDg aeeidents, and the maintenance o't the crossing and. protection, 

there is justification tor the expendi tura or money to cover the 

~t or the entire project, excluding pavement, and pro-V1d1ng tor 

a separation he:nng a driveway 'Width or either 24 tt. or 34 ft. 

A s1m11ar study" shown on Southern Pacific COm:pany's Exh1'b1t No. 3l. 
-

s:bows that the present eoono::n1e saV1ngs w:b1eh would accrue nom a 

grade separa.tion at this location would not justiry an expcnd1'tUre 
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suttie1ent to provide a su~~ d=1vew~ width o~ 44 ~eet as prqposed 

by applicant. 

In eO:lS1d.enng the eeonom1eal just1t'1eat1on o"t the :Pl"Opo~d. 

improvements, the :s'bl.dies deal with the var1.ous elements to show 

advantage$ and disadvantages that would accrue tc:> the publlc and 

the railroad it' a separation wore eonst::ueted as proposed h&re1n. 

On the side or advantages are shown tne elimination or ace1dents, 

expense ot m.tU:c.ta1n1llg the grade crossing and protection,. aJ:d.l.llter

t'erence to the tree :now ot tram.e on the highway and ra1lroad. 

On the side or disad.vantages are shown the eXpense ot eonstructing 

and me.1nta1 n1 ng a grade separation, includ1ng 1:01. t1.a:L cost, 1nterest, 

d~reciat1on and ma1nte~ce. 

In the studies presented. deal.1ng with the economic justi

tication ot the proposed separation, t:b:.e de1S07 to veh1etllar trat'r1e 

is divided into two e1a$$es; viz., that resul.t1ng t'roat tra1.tt inter

terence and tbat trom. set'ety stops in. compliance 'W1. th the require

ments or Section l35 or the ca.l1t'or.rtia Vsh1e.1.e .Act, bY' busses ear

ry1ng passengers tor hire e:a.d trucks earry1ng explosives or 1n.~

mables. Tratt'1e counts, 1l::t~ud1ng del.q' to. 'Veh1e'OJ.ar tre.t!'1e at 

the grade crossings 1nvolve~ were introdueed. 'by both applicant and 

Southern Pacific Com.pany. Applicant t s Exh1 'b1 t No. 9 slxnr$ that the 
~ 

vehicilJ.ar delay- due to train 1nte~erel1e& e::nounts to 1,140 vehicle 

hours per year, Whereas Southern Faeine Company's Exhibit No. 2S 

shows this class or delay" to amoWlt to 445 vehicle hours. A portion 

o:t this material. d1trerence in est1::lated annual delq mJIJ."!' be 

accounted ~or 'by the tact that the tratn.e eo=.'t:: were :c.ade at dit-

terent times or the year. Applicant's COtUlt lI'a.S taken over a nvo-. . 
d.J'JJ period during the latter part o~ September. 1932, tour or these 

days covering e. 15-hour count and one e. 24-hour count. whereas t:be 



Southern PacitieCompan:r' S count was taken over a :seven-day" period" 

24:-hour eotmt, d1lr1.ng tl:le latter pe.::t or August, 1932. In each 

ease the e.unual. deJ.ay est1mates were based. 'ttpOll these spec1.t'1c 

cheeks. 

With respect to del.ay due to satety stops., both. tho 

est1.mates ot appl1ceJlt and Southern Pacific Company zhow this 

eCOllo::z1c loss to 'be approXimately $350. per year. 

A grade separation wo.uld elj m1 ne. to the Fe::.ent grade 

crossing and proteetion expense at th1s locat1on s.hown above to 

be som.e $400. per year" appro::d.mately he.lt or which :Ls borne 'by 

the railroad and the rem.a1.c.de~ 'by the state. In t'1gar1:ng grad~ 

crossing protection, however" 1 t should. be pouted out that this 

crOssing is now protected 'b:r o:al.y Olle Wigwag. tt 1 t were to 

remain at grade, due to its il:lportance, consideration should be 

g1 ven. to proV1e.1ng en add.i t10neJ. automatie Signal, wbieh wo'tiLd 

entail addit10nal expense and should be taken into consideration 

in ap;po:-t1on1D.g the saVings to the ra1lroad. 

'!!he record shows that this grade eross1%lg ha:: been th& 

scene or t'ourteen accidents du.~ng the past seven years, resulting 

in the dee. th or n vo pert"...ons a!td 1njtzry" to seven others. Southern 

Pac1t1e CompsnY·$ E:x:h1b1t No. 31 shows the est1mated annual economic 

loss resultingt'rom. grade croSs1ng accidents to 'l:>e app=o:x:1m.e.tely 

$3,800. fhi: is another important 1 tem. whiCh would 'be el1m1 nated 

bY' a gre.do separation. 

Scmm1,ng up the econome saVings the. t would accrue t'rom 

a grade. separation at this pOint, as shown by the record in this . , 

ease, we t1nd the annual oo.ttet'1ts~ as m.easu.-ed in money, to 'be 

approX1luately $5,500. ~e eeonom:Le disadvantages ot't'setting the 
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advantages 01' a grade separation at this point consist 01' the cost 

01' constructing a eeparat10n, togethe~ W1th an allowance tor depre

cia.t1on e.:ld interest. Asstml1ng that a separation 1$ constructed, 

provl,41ng a dr1 veway width ot 44r teet, the annual estimated cost . . 
would be appro:dmtely $4,500., 'based upon a tQ.tal cos't o"r $70,000., 

. . 
which includes: the cost o~ the structure w1 th1n the depressed sec-

tion with S% interest on the 1nve$~ent and a rea.sonab~e allowance 

tor depreciation and ma.intenanco. On. a 31m11ar stud7 eove:t"1Xlg the 

entire project, exclusive ot' paveJ:l.ent and. proVid1ng tor a sepa:a

tiOD. haVing a d.~veway width ot 44 teet, the annual cost woald ~ 

approximately $4,850. 

11h1le the railroad is not opposed 'to the granting ot 
this application, it takes the position that the apportionment ot 

cost or 1mprC)vement should be based upon the benefits to the 

parties; namely-, the ra1lroad and the applicant. Souther.c. Pac1tie 

Com:pany~ s Exh1 b1 tz. Nos. 31 and 32 deal with en economic ztu~ and 

apportionment or advantages and disadvantage$ to the part:f.es. The 

total gross annual mo:c.ets::y value:: o"r the ad'V'antages~ as :;hown on 

these exh1bi ts, a:lount to $5,712., and the total :~sad.va:a.tages, . . 

$7,060 .. (Exhibit No. 31), which represent depreciation, ma1J:l.te-
. " 

nance and interest on a project costing $ll8,OOO. which proVides 

tor a separation hav1ng a drt veway Width o"r 44 t'eet. In a s1m1l.a: 

study deal.1llg with a project ha'V1ng e. ~1'V'eway width ot Z4 teet 

./ and costing $105,050. (Exb.1bi t No. 32), the total annual cl:larges 
",+ .. 

con.s1sting 0": depreCiation, m.a1nte:c.arJ.ce and interest amount to 

$6,034. 

With re~ect to sppo~on1ng the advantages to the parties, 

Southern Pac1tic CoIl1I>a:c.:r·s E%b..1b1ts Nos. 31 an~ 32 show that 5.3% 



o~ the moneta-~ advantages ~low to the railroad and the remainder 

to the general pub11e. 

The largest single 1 tem. shown under advantages 1s the 

monetary loss due to aecidents, a::lOunt111g to $3,700. per year, 

which includes allowanee tor tatal1t1es, per3>nal injur1e~~ pro-

perty damage and inc 1 lien tal expenses.. In the eompa,nyT $ eeonom1e 
. -

study' 95% ot th1s 1 tam 1s credited to the public and ~ to the 
.. 

railroad.. The railroad':; benet1 ts are l1lni ted to its property' dam-
. . 

age and cost or investigations emount1ng to an e.nnual charge of 

$100. ~o such an allocation or expense tor t:b.1s part1culs.r :1. tam we 

eaIU).ot subse:1 be, as 1 t appears rea!Ona'l):Le to assume tllo.t the ratl

road and public slx>uld. :;\ha:re eqU8.l1y the res:POlls1b1l1ty ot el1m1-

nat1ng accidents. W1~ respeet to alloeat~ the expense o~ delay 

to 'both vehicular and train tratt'1c at this erossing, due. both to 

tre.1n 1nterterenee and legal ~ety stops., Souta,r,c. Pac1t1e Com

pany credj, ts to the public T s side the e.dve.n ta.ges ot el1:Q1na t1ng 

dela.y 't<> veh1eu.lu' trarne and to the railroad's side the advan-
.. 

ta.ges aceru1ng trom. the e11mj :oatiO:l. o"r delay- to raU tre..~e. 'l'h1s 

eonelus10n is supported '07 e. praet1eaJ. application or eX1sting con

ditions as each or those two part1es now aSstme their respective. 

losses ~ue to de~. 

Southern Pac1t1c Com.pany contends. that a sub~ ha-nng 

a driveway Width or 34 teet would. prov1de ample eapacity -ror the. pres

ent tra1":t'1c tloW1ng on this highway as well as proVide tor the tut-cre 

tr:ltt1e that shoul.d be eo:c.s.1dered at this time. In support or this 

pOS1. t1on, treSrie counts a.t a. num'ber o~ locations Where large volutz.e:; 

or trafi'ic pas.s through restricted sections were introduced. These 

counts, however, involve tratt1c more or less under speed control which 

is not the ease With the proJoct under cons1~ere. tion. In view or 'the 
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e. 

comparatively large volume o~ vehicular tratt:1e uo~ rlow1ng over 

this highway at high rates 01: speed and the curved alignment within 

the depressed section, it is concluded that applicant's pl~ to 

construct a sub~ay having a driveway vndth ot 44 tee~ is reaso~ble. 

Su:mning up the total advantages and disadvantages as set 

torth in the record in this proceeding~ it is concluded that public 

convenience and neeessi ty justit'y the g:ant,ing ot this a:p~liee.t1on. 

a1th respect to ap,ortionment ot cost, atter c~re1:ully cons1de~ng 

the advantages, disadvant~ges and oblig~t10~s ot the p~ties, it is 

concluded that the e~ense ot constructing the sep~rat1on Within 

the l~ts ot the entire projec~, as shown on applicant·s EXhibit 

No. 4~ e:rclusive ot l'e.vetlent, should 'be borne "'0% by the railroad, 

and the reme.1nder, 1nclud1:c.g the pavement, should 'be borne 'bY' 

a~p11cant. This apportionment ot cost is prediected on a subway 

havi:g e. 0.:-1 veway width ot: 44 teet. 

~he following torm ot order is reco~ended. 

ORDER 
---~- .... 

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceeding and the ~tte= being now rea~y tor decision, 

IT IS HE.RZEY ORDE?ZD that the ?eo:ple ot the State o~ 

california on re~tion ot the ~p~~:ent o~ pUblic Works, Division 

ot Eighweys are hereby authorized to const:uet a state highway 

known as Road IV-Santa Clara-2-B at separated grade under the 

main line track ot SOuthern ~ac1tic Co~peny in the vicinity ot 
MAdrone, countY' o~ Se.nte. Cle.-""'e., ste.te ot C-:ll1torn!.a, at the location 

more particularly show.n by the plen (~JUb1t No.4) tiled in th1~ 

proceeding, s~bject to the :following conditions: 
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ell 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

The a~ve separation shall be identitied as Crossing 
No. E-69.7-:8. 

·lJlte ent1.re expense ot constructing said grade s6pa:-ation 
projeet ineluding line changes ot h1ghwq between Highway 
Comm1ssion stations 95l·00 and 995+00, but excluding the 
pa.vement, shall be borne ~ by ap,l1een.t and 40% bY' 
SOuthern Pacific Company. ~e entire cost ot pa-nng 
slltl.ll be borne b:r applicant. 

Applicant shall tile ~1th this Commission Within one 
hund.red. twenty (120) days t'ror:l. the date hereof e. et:1py 
ot an agreement _ entered into between it and Soutl:lem 
Pe.cU'1 e Compa.n:y, covering the te:-ms or construction 
and. mainte:oance 0: said grade :separation. 

App11eant shall tile, tor approval, wi. tll1n one hWl~ed 
twenty (120) days !rOm the dat& hereof end prior to 
the commencement ot co:c.st~ct1on, a set ot plans tor 
s.a1.d separation, w:b1e.h plans s.~l have been approved 
by Southern Pacitic Company. 

Said sepe.rat1on shaJ.l be constructed ot a width ot 
appro~tely 44 reet and w1t~ clea.-ancos contorm1ng 
to t:b.e pro'V1sions or our General. Order No. 26-C. 

Prior to the beginning ot actuaL'construetion ot 
the separation heroin authorized, applieent $hall 
file W1 th this Commission a cer~t1ed copy or an 
appropriate ordinance or resolution, duly and regu
larly passed, 1nst1 tut1ng e.ll necessary steps to 
legally abandon and etteet1vely elose the existing 
state highway erossing 1:0. the Vicin.i ty ot Madrone 
and identit1ed as Cros&.ng No. E-&9.4:. Upon the 
completion or t:b.e ~~arat1on herein authorized and 
upon its being opened. to public use and travel, 
said Cros3:f.ng No. z-69.4 sbeJ J be legally abandoned 
end etteet1 vely closed to public use and travel.. 

App11cen.t shaJ.l., within thirty (30) days tbareatter, 
not:tty this Commission, in vr.t'1 t1ng, ot the comple
tion or the 1n.stallat1on or said s~aration and 
or its compliance With the condit1ons hereof. 

The autbor1zation herein granted shall lapse and 
'beeome void it' not exereised Within one (~) :year 
~rom the date hereof unless further t1mB.1s granted 
by SUbsequent order. 

The autho~t7 here~ granted shall become ettective 
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on the date hereo~. 

The t'orego1ng opinion and order is hereby approved 

and ordered :Clled as the op1n1o::l. and order o"r the Railroad 

Commiss1on ot the State ot Calit'o=n1a. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

day ot Q,;.6<"rcGk/ , 1~33. 
~ I 

California. this 
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